
MISS NORMA JEAN LB CLERCQ

Parents Reveal Troth of. 
Miss Norma Jean LeClercq

The engagement of Miss Nor- 
ma LeClercq, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. LeClercq, of 1540 
W. 218th street, and Bill Has 
vold, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Hasvold, of 1812 Pacific 
Coast highway, was announced 
by her parents.

The bride-elect Is a senior at

Narbonne High School, and Mr. 
Hasvold is attending Harbor 
Junior College. Before his grad 
uation with the summer class 
of '51 at Narbonne High School 
he was active in school or| 
izations, and served as president 
of the Lottermen's Club during 
his senior year.

Woman's Club to Present 
Two Outstanding Speakers

Torrance Woman's Club will present Fanny MacEnroe in 
the first of a series of dramatic and humorous reviews of recent 
books Monday evening, November 5 at 8 o'clock.

At the close of the program refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. R. A: Bingham, and Mrs. Charles Woodcock, c-o-chairmen.

lest artist for the club*
meeting, scheduled forWednes- Egypt, India, Korea. Tibet. South 

, day afternoon, November 7, ir 
Thea Qulhuis, anthropologist 
world traveler and writer
will appear in authentic Egyp 
tian costume.

Born and educated In Cairo, man. Mrs. John Melville.
Egypt, Miss Qulhuls speaks fi 
languages. Her command of the 
English, language is masterful. 
Her stories include those of

Afrl ind other places in the 
news today.

Tea will be served by Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears and her co-chair-

B. W. Roberts, president, 
vill conduct a business meeting 
>eginning at 1 p.m. A large 
ittendance is anticipated.

C. L Deans 
Note Silver 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Dean 
of 2504 Torrancc boulevard 
marlied their silver wedding 
anniversary Saturday with 
n dinner party Bt a lornl 
restaurant.

Included were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Agapjto and 
their daiiRhler. Miss Karen 
Dean, all of Torrance.

The evening was conclud 
ed with their attendance at. 
the Woman's Club sponsored 
Variety Show.

Messages from their sons 
and daughters-in-law Jack C. 
Dean, USN and Mrs. Dean, 
San Diego and Lelantl W. 
Dean, USAF and Mrs. Dean, 
Washington. D. C., added to 
the enjoyment of the occa 
sion for the popular couple.

Mr. Dean is employed with 
National Supply Company 
and Mrs. Dean is reception 
ist at the Torrance Herald.

St. Cecilia's 
Social Events

Members of St. Cecilia's Guild 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
attended a monthly card social 
n Parish Hall Wednesday eve- 
ng of last week. Hostesses for 
he successful party wereMmes. 

Addie Roberts, Sterleen Fan 
ning, and Mabel Wiese.

Prize winners were M m e S. 
Gracemary Rhone and Jean 
Pavis, bridge; and M. Wilburn 
and Elsie Bubar, canasta.

Another enjoyable guild affair 
being planned for the evening 
of November 7 is a progressive 
bridge party with members en- 

aining small groups in their 
homes, and all proceeding to 

parish hall for refreshments 
at. the close of play.

Gold Star 
Mothers 
Plan Meet

nrrance. Memorial Chapter of 
Gold Star Mothers will meet at 

p.m. Wednesday. November 
7, in American Legion Club- 
house, Torrance. Mrs. Edith 
Erhe. president, will conduct 
the meeting.

Plans for election, scheduled 
'or the December meeting, and 
ither important business will 
le discussed.
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MR. AND MRS. BILL J. WOOD

Audrey C. Wright Repeats 
Vows with Bill J. Wood

Wayside Chapel, Lomita. was the setting for the ceremony 
which united in marriage Miss Audrey Charline Wright, and Bill 
K. Wood, both of Torrance. The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Doro 
thy K. Wright of 2221-B Torrance boulevard and the bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Virginia Wood of 2708 Cabrillo avenue. Rev. Roger 
Sawyer, pastor, officiated in the*—————————————•——————
presence of 100 wedding guests. 

All-white chrysanthemums, ar-
•anged in tall baskets by Mrs.
lames Webb (Shirlcy Wunder- 
lichl and her father, created an
'ffcctive background for the 
four o'clock ceremony.

inarming bride, given 
away by her grandfather, .Mr. 
Anthony Keith of Elsinore. was 

:1 in white lace over satin 
fashioned with an off-should.
•ffert and a yoke of net. H> 

fingertip veil of illusion was held 
by a tiny satin and

nd she carried a bouquet of
•hite orchids, baby chrysanthe 

mums and bouvardia. 
Her only attendant was Mist

ierald MacDonald 
Claims Charming Bride

following their honeymoon are Gerald
his bride the former Miss Rosemarie

At home in Torrance 
MacDonald USMC, and 
Adamo of Los Angeles.

bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mac 
Donald of 1420 Acacia avenue and his bride Is daughter of the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Adamo *———————————————————— 
Los Angeles.

McDonald and his bride
sume his studies. He reentercd

xchangcd vows at a Saturday 
morning nuptial mass perform 
ed in Immaculate Heart Church, 

Angeles In the presence of 
100 guests.

(liven away by her brother, 
7olin Adamo, the bride was 
•adiant. in a gown of white lace 
iver taffeta fashioned with a 
iered skirt. Her fingertip veil 
vas held by a seed pearl coro 
net and she carried white or 
chids and lilies of the valley on 
her white prayerbook.

Her sister, Mrs. Connie Ma- 
delros of LOR Angeles was her 
matron of honor In blue em 
bossed organdy and Miss Shir- 
ley Cedarholm was bridesmaid 
in pastel green. Both carried 
sheaf arrangements of pink ear- 
nations.

John Chalssori of Lomlta at 
tended the hrldegrom as best 
man.

The couple entertained their 
wedding parly and their im 
mediate families at a breakfast 
at William Penn Hotel and la 
ter left for a honeymoon at an 
undisclosed destination.

Mrs. MacDonald attended her 
son's wedding in teal blue crepe 
with black accessories and a 
corsage of feathered carnations. 

The bride was educated in 
eastern schools and had hem 
employed as a secretary before 
her marriage. Her husband was 
graduated from Narbonne High 
and attended Noire Dame Uni- 
vrr.sity at South Bend In-fore 
enlisting in the Marine f'orps 
during World War II. Follow. 
ing four years service lie re. 
lii-iii-d to South Bond to n-

service In '48 and just prior 
to his marriage had returned 
from duty in Korea and Japan 
where he was attached to the 
First Marine Air Wing. He has 
been reassigned for duty at El

Ramona Johnson, maid of honor.
who over satin and 

of salmon-hued
aqua

carried a sheaf 
gladiolus.

James H. Webh attended the 
bridegroom as best man and 
ushers were the bridegroom's 
brothers, Edwin and Jack Wood.

Preceding the ceremony Mr. 
Lin W. Branuni. accompanied 
by Mr. Douglas Simco, sang 
"Because" and "Always."

At. the reception at the church, 
which: immediately followed the 
ceremony, Mrs. Wright received 
in copper-hued taffeta accented 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of yellow orchids. Mrs. 
Wood attended her son's wed

n grey with black acces 
and a purple orchid' cor

ding
sories
sage.

A Ihrec-tiered wedding cake, 
encircled with gardenias, was 
cut by the bridal couple and 
served with other refreshments. 

Subsequently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood left for a honeymoon 
I'hich took them to Delmar and 

Ensenada, and Estero Beach, 
Mexico.

They will receive their friends 
at 1847 W. 78th street, Los An 
geles.

The new Mrs. Wood was grad 
uated from Torrance High in 
Juno '50 and ha? been employed 
with Occidental Life, Los Ange- 

Mr. Wood received his dl- 
na from the same school 

'47' and is 
with North 

American .Aviation, Inglewood.

with the class of 
presently employed

Use Gay's
30-60-90

Day Charge

PISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torranc

' good place lo 
buy diamonds", 
that has been our 
reputation for many 
yeart. Young folks, 
planning marriage, 
have learned to thop 
her* with confidence, 
knowing they get a 
"iquare deal" re 
gardless of how 
limited their budget.

/*

6-diamond bridal duet

$250 
HOWARDS ~

(JEWELERS

Ring From 
England 
Seals Troth

An iimmiuMM-nient n f interest
i TorraiicitrH Is engagement
•ws revealed I his week by Mrs
"i-iiadetl.. Northway of 3302

Raintrcc .street, (riling of the
betrothal of her daughter. I'a-
tricia, lo Brucf. 1... Uplon,
USAK. stationed In London,
England.

The bride-elect, a former Tor 
rance High School student, was 

duated from Tulare High 
School and attended Bakersfield 
College. She is presently em 
ployed In Bakersfield where she 
made her home with her mother, 
mill the latter returned to Tor 

rance.
Her fiance, a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Max S. Upton of Bakers- 
field, has been serving with the 
Air Force for two years follow 
ing his graduation from Bakers- 
field high.

Emergency 
Nursing 
Class Set

Tonight's session will 
mark ttfe fourth in a series 
of Civilian Defense Nursing
clas at. Harht Ge
Hospital from 7:30 until 9:30. 
Approximately 300 nurses 
have taken advantage of' 
the course to date, it was 
announced.

Chemistry of Warfare will 
be discussed by Col. J. S. 
Levener, U. S. Army.

The second half of the 
evening will be devoted to 
the mental health aspect of 
disaster nursing, with Dr. 
John A. Russell, of Long 
Beach Mental Hygiene Clinic 
as featured speaker.

A question and answer 
period will follow each dis 
cussion.

MISS PATRICIA NORTHWAY

NEWSMAN RECOVERS
'Louis M. Murray, son of Mrs. 

John V. Murray. 1012 Andreo 
avenue Is convalescing from an 
emergency appendectomy which 
he underwent Monday at St. 
Francis Hospital. Compton.

Murray Is manager of ^ the 
Herald-American Be-ilflowor* off 
ice. •

HOME' AGAIN
Mrs. Harriott V. Leech re-.. 

turned last week from Phoenix, 
Arizona, where she visited at 
the home of her brother-in-law, 
Dan Garvey, former governor 
of Arizona.'

THE HERALD CLASSIFIED

BENSON'S - TOPS IN

Made to sell for $24.95. But Ben- 
son's brings this wonderful brown 
wool topper to you for so tiny a 
price. Velvet trim on collars and 
cuffs ... to give this wonderful coat 
an added touch of smartness.

79.95

Another $24.95 v a I u e, I Your • 
choice of rich solid colors of 
brown, red, qrey or green. 
100% wool suede cloth, expert 
ly tailored.

79.95
You Are Proud to Says

"i lltHiuhl it at ffenitoftV

FNSO^S 1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

• Long Beach • Bellflo«cr • San Diego, 2 Stores 

•' Lot Angeles • Maywood • Burbunk • Compton

I
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